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You've Mot HI,.,. rBrely d°e8'
would have

Beware the man who is half shot, 'ie ^een

He is a pest, by jing; tion a8, ' w
«-« « ... . . . nnrl mn In n
r or ne can tain an awrui lot "* v

And never say a thing. that crowdi

.Luke McLuke. duce a

It has ht

Beware the man with gobs of gall, that it is t

The self-suiTlcient pup This is true.
Who seems to think he knows it all, 'ation of Id©

But doesn't know straight up, significant,
.Nebraska State Journal. soun(l or sp
_____ sense, sentic

Beware the man who turns the knob recent exam
And drifts into your den, per hits: "1

And spoils an hour of your good LaFollette."
time do not mak

Ere he drifts out again. them belong
.Houston Post. conies might

'quite spell f»
Beware the man who flatters you, best to be d
Then slyly makes his drive, cumstances

Dogon the scamp, it makes you blue, jn LaFollett
To know he got your five. it be."

J The fact
Negligence and waste are more pun is n

harmful than crime. W®N deservt
+ 'are general);

While our soldiers train and gent and too
fight, the men women and children' without pun
at home must work and save to feed We make
.and clothe them. > to the extra

. led of the wl
While our boys face the enemy on ] the line is al

the battle front every word that ex_

presses doubt as to the righteousness HAMPTON
of their cause is a bullet In the back. TURRET

*It appears from a recent com-, jU(j^e gjnj
munication by Mrs. Annie Iredell .,been recent
Rembert, field secretary of the South ,,Hampton coi
.Carolina Sanatorium and executive ... .:kind of goat

f secretary of the South Carolina ,, They call
Anti-Tuberculosis Association, that ....Whenever
plans are being perfected for the ....tied by a su
care and treatment of soldiers do- . . ,plosion of a |^eloping tuberculosis In the camps automobile h

* ment, turn cThe movement for the conservahold up theirtion and steady marketing of food
On one occasupplies may be greatly aided by
suddenly enthe banks. Among other things Mr.
these goats iHoover, Food Administrator, rechorn to frigommends that banks encourage catsuddenly thttie raising by loans to cattle people about the nat a rate of interest not to exceed 7
at i fr in t Ho

per cent.
shocked at

A press dispatch from London wrou£bt. dr

September 7, states that the .Oer_ house to 8e1

mans on the day before made an air w^<>n he an<

attack on American hospitals and t,H> Ht<'ne t

that one officer of the medical corps *oafs had <1

was killed and three others wound-1 «J°nos aa'd

e<j> equal to the

+ pard about
4

The Panama Canal, which was a nephew vl

opened to traffic August 15, 1914,; h®ld and fir

and has since been stopped several brandy cheri

times by land slides, Is now In fine °' the room

shape and has not been interrupted fully helpe
In its traffic since September 7, night to th

1916. not liking t

_ them out oi+-
The sentiment in favor of the soon dead a

government commandeering the ing the bus:
neutral* vessels now tied up In flock of turl
United States ports appears to be under the
growing. High authorities in inter- man's room,

national law, Mr. Frederic R. Cou- thing from
dert and Prof. Ellory C. Stowoll, she had the
eay that the legality of commandeer- ed and the
~TD« men, uiwou;

the first officers' training camp, at
Fort Benjamin Harrison, will leave be the lar*e

immediately. fr0® the Ui

THE LANCASTE]
lips can not be question-' pasture fence. That
dvantage of taking over turkeys ail came up, qi
would be great in the fighting among themi

>rtage in transportation' gobbler knowing thai
nt of course due com- home but regarding
ould -be rendered the gobbler as an utter sti

Lazenby said he hi
g. edge as to the intempe

3rown, State Mill Super- turkeys as brandy cheri
is working to get more gone to waste at his h<

i under the operation of Lancaster goats were
iory school law, in a let- ber-legged, but would
mill presidents and su- head light of an auton
ts, published in the Co- did know something ol
3rd of the »th, makes ne88 and liberality of
Ling statement that the ln settling damages whi
ves are heartilv in favor jury on the road. On
»ry school^ attendance an automobllist was s|
impose it upon them- ^be road by a woods

k'here there are adequate camQ out of the woods
tieB. ed to cross in front of

. ing car, and was run ov
iN'Y PAKAGHAPHKH. The autoi8t stopped a
i in trade of the usual jug^ then a hunter can
apher largely consists in woods wlth hi8 gun ir
le pun, and it is fashion- aut0iHt promptly off
ays to decorate the ilrst damages. Tho huntei

i such wit.
receive any pay, but tt

rolina's greatest jurist, wmjng to be outdone
e Henry Mclver. despis- pUned out a ten dollar
nless it contained, as it ged ^be hunter to ac
some sense or logic. He thftt much for the los
been greatly shocked if b,rd dog which the hu
asked such a silly ques- 8mmngiy. The autoi
hat foolish guy put pa happy in the thought.
ujaniasDidn t lie know ^ad been done, and the
ng them In would pro- up tQ the (log and loo]

"

it said: "I wonder wl
sen said of punning jtoun' dog."
he lowest form of wit.
especially when the re- * *

as is very slight andinconsistingmerely of A 1IMF FOK >

elling and involving no There Is a time as n<
nent or argument. For necessary. The prin
pie in a prominent pa_ can not surrender to th
'here is too much '1' in t»vil without a struggle
Now since three "Is" j should delight in a w

e hell although two of aggression, but a war
there, and since "Fol" .doers for justice, libel

y near but does not manlty, is righteous.
doI, o being nothing, thejHCbool master of errin*
one under all the cir-

»« V.C./IIHIIS UICICis to say "La! the folly anil a tune to every pi
e, and "let" the end of .. .the heavens * * a tira

a time to hate; a time
is, no matter how well ,. . ,,a time of peace. Ec.
leant the punishment is

"For there fell dowiid. Punny paragraphs
because the war wasy puny, rarely pun_
Chron. &:22.often pungled. A pun

to is punk. "And thore wa» wa'

not the slightest claim Mi<Wl end

ordinary genius requir- again8t the drW° "

itty paragrapher and as With- good advice
ways busy we ring ofT. Pro. 20:1&,

^ "Scatter thou the i>e<

GOATS, EDGEFIELD light in war." Ps. 12:
k'8 AND AN AUTO-

Though an host shMOBILIST.
against me, my heau-t eh

leet Moore, who has though war should rise
ly holding court in|in thig will r h((. CQ
inty, tells of a peculiar 37 3
they have down there,

it the stiff-legged goat. _________

these goats are star,_ . .. Plain Talk. From. Midden noise, as the ex?unor the tooting of an "Before our nation «

10m, they shiver a mo- it is perfectly proper tc
iver on their backs and w isdom of going to war,
legs as if stiff in death. cusHion is closed wh<

ision an automohilist acts. After that one

countered a tlock of permitted to cloak attar
n t h P rAfL/1 ami Kloii' V* i. CAVommnni 0 i!. ..-..v. i/iv-n uia o"'*'* »«»«ouv ui am Lilt?

hten them away, when the claim that he is en

i goats turned over tlom of speech,
lachlne with legs up "No sympathy, there
air. The automobillst wasted upon these wh
the havoc he had arrested for unpatriotic

ove up to the uwuer's They ahuse free speech*
Ltle the damage, and P"es to attacks upon
i the owner arrived on well as to attacks upoi
o assess damages the States. We can no mo

isappoared. allies to he crashed tha
I, this story is about f°r(l to be crushed oui

story of Governor Shep- defeat of our allies won

Kdgefleld turkeys. Once whole burden of the v

islted an aunt In Kdge_ We must stand togethei
wl<~~ « a « - * W 1. cv-..
mm* a. goua Huppiy or ""B". mere are or

ries stored in the closet to a war. Every Araer
assigned to him. boun- on the side of the Unit
d himself during the Since we entered
e delicious bounce, but words have better expre
he cherries he threw duty of an American
f the window, and was those which are quoted
isleep. The next morn- tide In The Commone
7 aunt discovered her William J. Bryan. Crei
iieys lying stiff as death political vision, his c<

window of the young and his patriotism, they
In order to save some- liffht to some doubting

the wreck of her flock, dered by mocking vole
turkeys carefully pick- orous suggestions of se

bodies thrown over the York World.

[OtWl IUO . . mm.

mt of the kind ever «>nt|T1|e poUnh que8tlon lB ,
nlted States to France. Cuseed during hie visit,

» _
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evening the LIES NAILED.
ii&rrelling and We sometimes hear it stated thut
Belves, every this is the rich man's Var and the
I he was at poor man's fight. Here Is wnat

every other Senator John Sharp Williams says
ranger. about It:
id no knowl- "A Senator wants to pursuadi us
-sia KeKUe *W.A 14 A- 4U- .* - *

v> |iuai 11 id me ncu man s war ana tne
rles never had poor man's fight. I heard all that
>use. and that gammon and demogogy In the South
not only 11m- after the Civil War. It was a He
butt off the then as It is now. I am getting very

lobile, but he tired of somebody saying It is a
f the prompt. Wall Street war. It Is a He. Wall
automobtlists Street and the money power of the
en they do In- capitalists did not sink the Lusitaoneoccasion nia and send to the judgment of
pinning along God those men, women and children
when a dog unshriven. Wall Street did not sink
and attempt- the Arabic. Wall Street, did not
the fast mov- sink the Sussex. Wall Street did not
er and killed, sink the Algonquin with the Amerimomentand can flag on her main staff."
le out of the
1 hand. The *

CHKCKEKN AND CHESS.ered to pay
Mr. P. B. Fishburne of Columbia.declined to

is declared to be the champion of thele autoist unSouth as a crecker player. Mr.in generosity,
, . Fishburne is not only a greatbill and beg;checker player but he is also a verycept at least! j

. . , .. clever gentleman. Now if Mr. Fish-,s of his Hue
, burne would turn some of his comnteraccepted

bination facilities to chess, thest drove on
. . A, greatest of all games, he would nothat justice

. doubt soon rank as a master. It ishunter went
a mystery to us why Mr. Fishburneting down at

A prefers the simple game of checkers(10 owns that
to the royal game of chess. For
fascination, beauty, variety and in

j tricacy of play and combination
chess has no equal. But the trouble;

VAK. lis both checkers and chess kill a lot
ow when war of useful time because of their fas-j
ciple of good filiation to devoteeR. However, "all
e principle of work ttlul no PIa>' makes Jack a'

No people <,ull boy.
nr of selfish +
against ovu T|u. Two MliaK,.K.

rty and hu- Now York Sun.
War is the Kor nearly three years two men

' nations companions in the Arctic, argued
as to whether the Germans had takisu season en Paris. Meanwhile they had deiirposeunder termined to what will be the satiseto love and J faction of the world the fact that

. there Is no Crocker Land; that intowar and
stead of a great country of green3-1-8' hills northwest of > Cape Thomas

l many slain Hubbard there is only polar ice.;
of God."" 1 aTI<l illusion. The layers of air at

various densities played upon the
nvagfc light of the north, long de_* in heaven; ceived the MacMillan party, Just as

gels fought t'hey had fooled the great admiral
Rev. 12:7. who first saw this vapor continent.

The two great mockeries fade tomakewar.' Kethwr- "Finally," says a man;from the Arctic, telling of the end!
3»le that d«- of nature's phantasm, "when the!

sun shifted it was no longer there."
So, beneath the snn of civilization,

ould encamp the> kultur land with which the
» , phantasm makers of Prussia d'eiannot fear;

lighted and deceived their people<fc£«lin8t
fixation from aftrfc* ¥ ~

^ w .io IIU IUIIRTJInMent. Ps. there and in its place is the barenj
waste of poverty and death and
shanre.

+

r. Bryan. ADVICE WOICTI1 WHILiE.
Save when you. axe young to spendinters a war ...while you are aid.

> discuss the j)0 not nUirry until you are abla
,. Ixrt the dis- to support a wtfe.
m congress Keep yourself innocent if yo*
should be wou,(* be hapD*

Keep good company or none,ks upon this
yocur hands can not be usefullyenemy under employed, attend to the cultivation

rv using free- of your mind.
Always speak the truth.

fore, will bo MaIfce fewr promises and keep
them..

o have been j^ve up to your engagements,
c utterances. Keep your own aecrets If you have
and this ap- any..
the allies as I When you speak tn a person look

»w tt j. > 'him In the face,a the United
. Good company and good convergeallow our Htttjon are tjje very sinews of virtue,

n we can af- Tonr character can not be essenrscives.The'.tlally injured except by yonr own
lid throw the aetBIf any one speaks evil of you, lettrar upon us.

t ...your life be such that none will bepand fight it lleve hlm
ily two sides Ever live (misfortune excepted)
lean must be within your income.
ed States " Wake no haste to be rich if you

.. won in prosper,the war no
Small and steady gains give comssedthe first petency and tranquility of mind,

citizen than Don't borrow trouble,
from an ar- Never borrow anything If you can

r written by P°8Rlb»y avold «
... .. Earn money before you spend it.a e to his Avold temptation through fear
>mmon sense you may not withstand It.
may furnish Never play at any game of chance,
souls bewil- 1)0 not run ,nto (lebt unless you

eg an(j trait- Beo P,a'nly a wa* to *et out **aln.
Speak evil of no one.(dltlon..New jugt before yoa are genw.0us.

.Exchange.

llso to be dls-
^Hmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmm

it la stated.

WHWiira 11 .1moammmmmrnmrntm
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KCOXOMY IX BAIilNd COTTON*

Charlotte Observer.

The war seems to be doing f<
cotton what newspaper diseusslc
for many years in the past has failc
to do. It is bringing about a refor:
in the manner of packing the ball
and in preventing waste. Ecoi

omy in freights is another fact<
that is aiding the reform, which
taking the direction of the smalh
and more tightly packed bale. TI
pressure and the argument is cor
Ing ont of New Englang, as is lean
ed through the Boston correspon<
ence of The Philadelphia Pnbl
Ledger, which we find quoted In TI
Charleston New's and Courier. TI
contention is that American cottc
should be baled as tightly as is tl
cotton from other lands. Tt is sta
«*d fn th<* correspondence qirotf
that a bale of American cotton occi

pies nearly twice as much space i
a bale of Egyptian cotton of tl
same weight and fully three tlmi
as much as a bale of Chinese cottoi
r» r. «... --vJ . .
it in ii^ui vm uiai prupor uumprm
Ing of American cotton would" brfn
about a saving of not lean than 15
000 freight cars In the handMng «

cotton In the United States. Tt
further figured that "If the plan <

economizing tonnage by increaefr
the density of the Americen cxi
ton bale could be put Into operatfc
in a few months, based upon aimu;

exports of only six million bales,
would result in a saving of not lei
than one million dead-weight ?oi
a year of shipping."

The significant statement is mat
that this "is nearly a third as mu<

tonnage as the shipping board hop<
to be able to construct In the ne:
18 months. The calculations Is thi
It would render available for u
for other purposes from 15 to '

ships ait 5,000 dead weight toi
each.'* A detfd weight ton la wori
$200, so It Is argued, these shf|
would be worth a sum far In exce
of that needed to re-equfp suflioiei
compresses at Important points
the South that handle cotton destl
ed for foreign countries. The Nev
and Courier Itself argues that It
obviously to the advantage of tl
South that cotton shall be handb
In a manner which would lllustra
a proper recognition of its value,
the present method of packing cfl
ton renders the cost of transport
tlon excessive the South can be su
that In the long run It is playli
this additions freight. Opinion
the North seems to be strong th
with the proper effort headway
the reform of baling cotton can 1
made In the near future. It is
the Interest of the South to aid
this undertaking. Even more thi
the manufacturers the cotton gro'
er stands to profit from any refor
which will render easier and chea
er the cost of transporting cotton
warehousing it until It can be mar
eted to advantage.
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, we will attend to it for M
you storage in our fire- M
itely free of eharge, for W
irs. In
writing desk equipped M
rial and stationery espe- M
>ur banking room for our W

ings with us and pay all 1*1
k, thereby having a re- M
r paid. We do the book- |jl
checks on outside points M
eharge. M
r per cent interest 011 M
>osit, compounded quar- Ijj
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THE MAN OP THE HOUR.

God give us men! a time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true

>r faith and ready hands;
>n Men whom the lust of office does
>(j not kill;

Men whom the spoils of office canm
not buy; w

es Men who possess opinions and a %
a- will;

'

>r Men who have honor; men vwho
ja will not lie;

Men who can stand before a deuaasr
gogwe

And damn his treacherous flattern-
ies without winking;

^ Tall men, sun crowned., who live
^

above the fog
^In public dwty and In private think\lin«

For while the rabble with their,n
.W..
iuuuvt ui 11 ciccu»,ie

Their large professions and their lit.
- tie deeds.

Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Freedomaweeps,is

,je Wrong rules the land and waiting
Justice sleeps.

.J. CJ. Holland.n.

s-

'* THJK ROOKIE.

if
frt (By William Herschell.)
3f
iK He was just a long, lean country
it- gink,
m From away out West where the hopaltoads wiak;
It He was six feet two in his stockin'
us feet.

But he kep' gettin' thinner the more
he'd eat.

fe Vet he was as brave as he was thin;
h When the war broke out he got right
es In.
xt Unhitched the plow, put the mule
at away,
ne An' then the old folks heard him
10 aayt
as

th Refrain.
pB Good-by ma! Good-by paw!
BB Good-by mule, with yer old he-haw!
nt i I may not know what the war's
In about
n- But you b«*, by gosh, I'll soon And
re out!
|g An* O, my sweetheart, don't you
lie 'ear,
?(j I II bring you a king for a souvenir!
te HI get you a Turk, an' a kaiser, too. .

If An' that's about all one feller could
,t- do.
a-

ro One pair of socks wan hl» otaly load.
When he atruck fer town by the old

In dirt road.
at' He went right down to the public
|n square <
bo An' fell in line with the soldiers
to ter®InThe sergeant put him In a uniform*./
an His gal knit mits fer to keep htm
oy. w&nn.

m They drilled him late, they drilled
p. him Ion;
0P Then he marched away to hie fareIt.well song:

(Refrain.)


